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?roposal, for the oLngle narket ota6e
Cerealer plgneat,  augat
The QonnLssion has Juet subnltted to the Council draft
regulations for the eetabllshnent of slagle rarkete Ln the cereal-s'
pigneat and eugar eectorE.  For tbe firet  two products these
reguJ.ations rlll  rep1ace thoee at present f,,n force for the traast-
.tt{lc*L portod, whX.oh rtlL  be leecl,arled on 1 Ju3.y L967,  The
propoea-l concerai.ng the egge and poultry sactor -  rhich Ls sin{Lar to that f,or pigneat except for tbe. eupport buy:Lng eysteo - niJ.l be
subnitted to the councLl very ehortly.  As the elngle price for
Bugar ls  pLanned to oone Lnto foroe on 1 rluly 1968r the connission
has a.1so EubnLttecl a propoeal conoernLng certa{n measures for the
common organizatLon of, thLe sector for the narketing year 1967/68,
lhese proposa"Ls reproduce nany featuree of the eystens at
present in force for cEreale and pLgneat, rhllet  the eugar proposal
Le of course based oa the councJ.l decleloaeof Last JuJ.y.  Most of
these featuresl whlcb are alread,y knownlare onitted fron thLE n€rnor
The establlehnent of the singl.e narket f,or f,arm prod.ucts has
certain connon aspeote rhlch rilL  be clealt wLth fLrst.
The three basle regulat5.ons contaia three parter rhi.ch cover
respectiveS.y the prLce syat6m, the trading eyeten, and general. provisione.  For nrgar there lp a further part wltlr transttional
affatlgenente for a sevea yearef adaptattoa pertod during whLch there
w'iIL be a LLnltatlon on guaraatees and narketing.  In addltion the
new basic regulationE repres€at a coneiderablr slmp).tfication in that
alL the provisions hJ.therto in forcs concernLng tntra-Community trad^e
can be aboLishedl. Furthernore, lt  has been possib}e to nake improve-
nente in the Ltght of, the Leseone so fd  learned.
rt  is proposed tbat the prioeo be flxed at the sane date for
all  the procluctsl lr€.  before 1 August each yearr and aceording to
the procedures eet out Ln ArtloJe 43, that is  to eay after reference to the European Par'$aneat. Thls procedure wlll  be followed onLy
for thoee prices which have a certain pollticaL aspects 6uch as the
basic target priceo and the baeic eupport prLoes for cereal.e, the









At the sl.ngle narket 6tage r slnce the levy Ls the sa.ne throughout
the Communlty, lt  rfff  be for the ConnissLon to f,Lx Ltl  aa is  aLready
the case ln ihe fats eector.  For cereaLs the levy wlLl' be fixed
d,aiLy.  For pLgneat -  for whiqh Lt Ls flxed each guarter -  lt  is
proposed that the Conmieslon do thls by Manageuent CornmLttee procedure.
The Comnunlty wl-l"l have the possi.bil"lty of fLxS-ag refundsl
though it  wiLl be under no obS.igation to do eo.  Ilowever, if  a refund
[s fixed, it  nust be unifonn throughout the Connlnlty, and binding on
the Member Statee.  Its  unl.form nature doee not nean that the refund
nay not be differentLated. for certaln useo of products.  3he method
prlposed. is  fixlng by the Comnlsslon at regular intervaLs (a week ls
envisagud for cureal,e) by Management ConnJ.ttee procedure. During
this lnterval onLy the ConnLssion  can change refuncls flxed accord5-ng
to the generaL rulee latd  down by the CouncLl.
Xmport and e:rport ltoencee w111 be requirett only ln trade {'ith
non-member countries, and tben only J.n the cerea-l- and. sugar 6ector6.
fhejr fiald  of appLLoatlon ls  no ]-onger Liptted, to the Member Statee
Lssuing them, as-unrter the pre'rrloua arra$gementsl  but extend's to tbe
whole Cornnunity, Inport and export Licences sl"ll. stilL  be lssued
by the nationai autuoiltteq but ifr'"y n111 be valld throughout the
Comnunity.
[wo poLnts regardlng the cond.ittoae under which lnuarde proc€B€lr
lng traffic  is  aarriecl on wLJ.L be fJ.xedi
(f)  fhe naxinun yieldl
(fi)  The J.evy to 6e applied to proaessed products which renain in
the CommunLty.
The CounciL wiLl al.so be able to prohibit reaourse to processing
traffic  amangenente for certain products.
A3.1 quantLtative reetrLctioue on Lmporte fron non-nenber countrtes
otr measures with equivalent effect are forbtdden except where otherwlse
provided by the basic reErl.ation or by dtecieion of the Council.
Spect-al alrangenente are nade f,or caees of ohortage.  Shusl in
the cereals sector, there rtll  b€ a efuple outll"ne asangenentl for
pLgrreat a reduction of the levy on a protrloeal frorr the Connlssion and
d"cislon by the CounciL; Ln the 6ugar sector levles on exports and al
import suUtiay cen be decl.ded ln  accordance rry:lth nrl"es clrann up by tbe
Council" on a proposal fron the ComnissLon.
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(itf)  Operation of the eafeguard clause ls  veeted in the Comnission'
On applloation from a Meuber State the ConnLesion must d,ecide
olther to take speclflc aotj.on or to reJect the applLcationl
with poselbLl,lty of appeal agaLnst tbLe declsion to the CounclJ.r
The time-lLnit for the ConnlEsLoa to deotde oa an appLication
fron a Menber State ts two dalrs in the cerealt sugal and fruit
and vegetabLea sectors, and four days
poultryS
(lv)  the Councilrs role in the oBeration of
twofoldl  on the one hand tt  laye down
measures which the ConuLselon nay take
crlteridr for appraistng eituations of
for pigneat and eggs anil
the eafeguard cJ-ause le
the procedures, i.e.  the
andr lf  poseiblol the
dlsturbance or threat of
d.{sturbance to the narket, and on tbe other hand lf  a Member
State appeals to it  agal-nst a decLston talcen by the Commission
it  nay anend or cancel thl,s.
It  ls  propoeed to del.ete fron the el"ngle narket regulation the
general- provision on exemptLone, the counterpart being that the
provisions of, the basto regulattons rilL  be LLnited to laylng down




protocol stlll  Etand.e aa part of the regulatl,one
the Luxenbourg Government may raLve ite
::::*:
LlJ. important  mea.curea havlng a pronounced polittca-l oharacter
because of thelr national or lnteruatLonal  econouLc repetrcussions will
be within the conpetence of the CounciL or the Suropean Parlianent.
Measures which are lnportant but J'ess poLitlcally sensitLve are deoLded
by qual.lfied. naJority ln the CouncJ.l. These concef,n ln particular the
general rules governlng the d,tf,ferent market organtzatlon amalgements'
It  is  propoeed that al1 other ooadures shouLd be wlthin the competence
of tbe Comnl,ssLou, eLtbor dllrectly or after reference to the CereaLs
Matragenent Comnlttee.
fhe price syeten J.a based,p on the one handr on the present arrange-
ments, in force sL$oe L962 but einpltfied becauso of, the introduction
of the comnon prLcer arrd on the Counci.lre cereal prLce declsion of
Deccnber 1954 on the other.
A singlel derLrred tntoryent:lou BrLce, applicabLe
tieatere, .w111 be establlehe& for sai.ze ae long ae the
Ln all.selLtng
quantlties of
per. cent of native cof[ sold dunlng a.a,oraal harvest
the Conrnund.tyre lnteunal consunpttor!"  "'
are bel-ow 45
When the support price for durun wheat valLd f,or PaLermo is  lovrer
than the guaranteed rLainun prLcer aid {s grantecl to marketed production
of this wheat.  fhLs aidl of a unlforn anount for a-Ll ConmrnLty produp-
tionl  is  egual. for the duration of the marketl,nS fear to the d,Lfference
existing at the beginnlng gf the year between the guaranteed ninlnum
price and the above*Eentioned supporrt pricer  'ii:; ,,t.
tr,
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It  ia proposed that thc oarketing year for all  cereale ohoul'd
begLn oa 1 Auguot.  The support pricee for durum wheatl other wheatl
Uarley and rye wiLl only be valld for the 6anc marketJ.ng year until
]1 May, the prices valid for the first  raonthsof the new marketing




A eingle threEhold pricc for tbe wboLe Connunity 15 fj.xed
eacb cereal, the threEbold prLcee being f,ixed for Rotterdam I'n
respect of the €ane quallty ae the basic target prlce'  Llke
target and support prices, tbreehoLd prices are fixed monthly.
aE
in
3.t, the sl-ngle market etage, it  u11L no Longer be possibLe for
the Mernber States to grant consuner eubsidles for process€d doreale.
The Member States impose no restriction oo buyere and sellers
regards their shoice of deatersl Eave acl otherwl'se provided for
ttre iaternal operationa of Co-oP€ratJ.veo and sinLl,ar groupJ.ngs.
The Connission has also subnltted to the CounciL a propoeal
for a regulatioa layiag doso transitLonal neasuree for the period
untiL the conrnon Price ts applled'  Special measures are laid donn
Ln order to avoid-dletqrbances at the turn of the marketing f,€afr
These co11cerns (1) an inveatory anct tax aseesanent, as at JO June
Lg6i,?, of certain cereal etockef BartLcularly in the Benel-ux countries
and'poesibLy in ftaly  also, (2i  lndemnlty for cereal atocks up to
" "eit*in  Linit  in order to neutralize the differetrceg due to prlce
zonLng, especially Ln !'ranee, $,  epecial Brovisj'ons for calculating
the levies on p"oieeeed prod.ucte during the nonth of July 196?,
::s:::
On 15 December 196lrr thc Council found it  desirable to institute
Community market supporti which sbould enter into force on 1 Jul-y
Lg6;i,  iir"  p"oporui-on pigmeat takee thiE idea further.  In addl'tion
to support nlasures proplr, J".e, purchases by the Lntervention
"g.ociiu1 
and aide for lrfiate  etorageo the Conrmtssion has envlsaged
m6asures to regul"arizE lroductLon. 
-These measu:fes, whicb have still
to be adopted f,y the Councill ahould nake dLrect lnterventiou
llrrnece6garlr th"y *"y,  f,or exanplel cover the supply 9f infor^nation
to farnere end m."lur"e to influence-the narket for pl-glets,  Such





fhe level of prlces at which narket intervention can take plaoe is
deternined. by the 0ounsil by ftxlng a basic Brice.  {h,is price rnuEt not
be suoh as to guarantee a prico 1evel tbat would reeult Ln a general
6s63-productlon  of plgneat. fn fixing tbe basic prtcer the sluice-gate
prlce and the levy for lmports of Bigneat fron non-nenber countries are
taken into accsunt. llhis ensures that inported. produce oannot quaLify
for narket support. ltbe eup?ort price urust be at least 9d" of t]ne
basi-o prLoe.
llhe Council laye d.om general nrles governing the adoption antl
discontinuation  of narket supBort. fbe Conroiseiorb by the Managenent
Connittee procedure, decides wb.en narket support can aBply and wben 1t
is to be d.lsconttnued. ft  aan oBerate wben the narket price for pigmeat
is at or beLow tbe basio prioe and is  tend.ing to remain at thls Ievel.
In exceBtional cases, partloularLy when veterinary neaclures have the
effect of restrlctlng trader special me&sures must be taken, even
outsld.e support period.e.  .
From L July L967 t lnt:ra-Counrrnity trad.e w'ill be freed. of any
restrictions in the form of levies.  Rron that date, levies on imports
fron non-nember aglrntries w111 be the sa,ne for eaoh produot througbout
the Connunity, lhe leqy on the baeio produot, plg carcaciseF r bas two
conponente,  tbe cereals conponent and tbe protection conponent $bicb is
eqnal to ]fr of the alrerage of slulce-gate prioes.
$luice-gate prices rill  only be fixed for products whoee price
fornaation nakes this posslble, For the others, suppl.enentary anor:nts
riIl  be fired, using the eysten of pil.ot produots and cLerived produots.
She inportation of products for rhlch t&o fixing of a suppLenentary
a.mount ie not provid.ed. for nay be nad.e contu.tional  on the presentation
of an inport lioenoo.
9segs
(See aleo neno P 46 rev./66)
The present draft regul.ation replacee that submitted by the
comni.ssion to the cowrciL on 12 March 1964, rt  differs from tbe latter
in the elimination of the anangements for trade between Mernber Statest
the adoption of uniform pricea, and. certain speclfic provisions fo:: tbe
guid.ance of produotlon during tbe seven-year ad"justnent period,
Tbe price system generally follows the lines of the Corrncllrs
resolution on the subjectr adopted. at the end of July.  The draft
foreeees that the iuterprofeeat'oairl outLl'ne*proqisLonel for whlcb
tbe.Conno:ll brxc to l,ay dorn tbe rstreo, rLL'l be conpu]sory. Howevert
whene interprofessional agr€etronta on B$gar-gane are concerBe$r Frapce
il;-i"t-d;;i-i[J-eonaitioie  of purchase in the absence of such
agreements  1
.../,  , ,rl
t
6-
Tb,e market support agenoies naJr grant premiuns for sugar renderecl
wtfit  for human consunpti.on. A prod.uction refrrnd ie granted for su€e.r
and, molasses used. in naking aertain obenical products.
fn ord.er to adJust condltlons so that sugar can be eoLd. at the
target pric€1 the thresholtl. prl.oe nuet be flxed. ln relatlon to the
latterl  aacount belng taken, tn particul"ar, of the cost of transport
frorn tbe area witb the greatest surplus to tbe most d.istant deficit
area 1n the Courmunity. In the absenoe of a target price for raw sugar,
the fixing of a threshold" price for tbis product Lnvolvee that a ratio
be established. between whtte sugar a.nd raw sugar such as to glve a
reasonable margin to the Brocessof. lflhe threshoJ.d. prlce fof molassee
may be as high as the ex-works prioe, account belng taken of marketing
costs; includ.ing the importe:r.ts nargin.
As in tbe oage of oerealsr importers rriLl be able to conclude
contracts for deferred. del.iveriee; there is a posstbility of firing
the amourt of tbe lerrg in ad.va.ncee  conbined., where approprLate, with,
the payment of a prenium.
Export ref\rnd.s nay be gpanted for certain produets where this
1s necessary to enable them to be erported.. Export refi:nd.s are
calculated so as to offset the d.ifference between the Comnunity price
and. the world. prioer as weJ.1 as certain preLiminary oosts. The lefi.rnd.s
for raw sugar nust not eroeed. those for white sugar.
During tbe seven-year adJustnent period, tbe conmon Brloe and saLes
guararttee is  eonfined to a narlnum quotae accord.ing to the provisions
ad.opted. by the CounciJ. in June 1966. Any amount prod,uced. ia exoess of
tbe maximum quota is the finanoial responsibility of the producers and.
cannot be so1d. w:ithin tbe Cornnunity, llbe !{euber Statee must share out
the basic quantities fixed by the Counoil for eacb Menber State by
allooating individ.ual basic quotas to the factoriee in their temitory.
This is done in proportlon .to thelr avelage outgrt in the marketing
years from 1951 /52 to 1965/56. llbese basic quotae are fixed for the
benefit of beet growers, Exceptional adjustnents aro perrnitted. only
if  they d.o not infringe tb.e rul.es to be Laid d,orin by the Cor:ncil.. In
partieuLar, theoe rrrles wi3.1 proteot the lnterests of growers.
In order to ensure that the productton up to tbe quotas rea11y
d.eternines the a"mount of beet grostr, and in order to gC.ve beet growere
a oh,ance to plan tbeir crops, a eystem of prioritles had to be established
for the sonclusion of contracts. Thug th.e sugar manufacturer is  only
authorized. to concLud.e aontracts for deLiveries ln excess of the
factoryre basio quota if  that quota has been completely sbarett out among
thebeet.growers. $imilarly, contracts in excess of the marinum quota
nay only be conc].uded, if  tbe qua,ntities between the basic quota and tbe
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For quantities produced ln excess of, the guarantee quantityt
up to the leveL of, the maxinun quotal beet-sugar factorles and beet
growers must pay a marketing contribution.  fhis may not exceed an
anount to be flxed by the CounciL.
The proposed regul-ation fon the eugar marketLng year ft96?/68)
precedlng the S.nplenentatLon  of the deflnitive regulation conprisee
meaautrec conc"rnlng lxices and trade and certain OeAsure$ fof the tran-
iuto tbs fr]Icrrtrs campaigcr During this year the common market organl,za-
tion appliee to beet and cane augar.  The market agangements
applicable fron.IuLy 1958 must be deoided on at Leaet a year before.
When the eugar price is  fixed for the L96?/68 narketing year, the
Member States.may not increase the gap existlng between prices
for thetr L966/67 sugar year on the one haad and the single prlce
fixed by the CounelJ- on ttro other (ZL.Zj rrr&r pet lOO hg)'
Intra-Comrnunity levles are provJ.ded forr arrd thelr amount i"s
equa3. to the threehold price of the lmporting Member State reduced by
the euppLy price (adJusted Ln the ltght  of any quality clifferences  Ln
relation to the pllot  quality)'  Eacb lterrber State fixeE a threshold
prlce for refi-ned and faw sugate
fmports of non-denatured  Eugar are made otr the basis of an award
following calIs for publj.o tender.  Any oaL1 for tender permitting
iniports from non-menber countries must at the Eane tirne allow for
imports from Member Statee.  The contract is  awarded to the lorest-
price rrrppliero. As regard,e importe from non.nember countriesr the supp\y
price to be considered.rrhen  ara,r"ilirry tbe oontraot-ie equal. to tha offered
irice  pLus BOI of the difference between that price and the tbreshold
price of the inporting Menber State.
A refund may be granted on €xportE to Member Statee'  It  may not
exceed the threshold price of the importing Mernber State less the
l-owest threshol-d price in the Community pLue narketing oosts.  Befunds
on exports to [on-oenber  countrJ.es nay cover the differenoe between
prices in the exporting nember countries and world prices.  These
iefunds may be naAe in respect of 6ugar or products.ineorporating
Eugar (a list  of these J.s annexed to the Regul-ation). ,  fhe Council
moit -draw up the general rules conceraj.ng the grant of these refundsl
their rnaxl.num amount beiag fLxed by the Conmission,
A deaaturing bonus can be granted when the sugar is  used j"n
cattle-feed and a production ref,und when it  is  used by the chenical
5.ndustryr
Each Mernber State takes the neae66ary  actl"on to LLnit 6ugar.
production for the marketing year 1967/68. fn flxing the production 
- ietting  the Menber State bases Lts calculations on foreseeable internal
conuumption durlng this yearr the maxLmum quantity to be oamied
sition
..r/.,nt.".
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forward, and a quantlty equal to the average productS.on of the yeare
L96L/62 to L965/66 reduced by the average anount narketed at hone
during the sarne period.  Losees resulting fron the narketing of, the
quantity ln  exceis of the quantitleE calcul,ated above are borne by tbe
sugar manufactof€tBr
The CounciL nust fLx for each Member $tate the na:rinu.sl quantlty
to be camled forward to the 6ugar year begLnning l"n 1 JuIy 1958.
Any quantity Ln stock at that dafe in  excess of, the quot9, to be
cagied forward nay Ln prLnclpJ.e not be dl.sposed of on the lnternal
market of the ConnunJ.tY'
The treaty artictes concernlng aide granted.by the Statee apply
to su6ar proauctl-on  and traite (ArttcLes 92 io 94).  For the period
I  Jut! f96? to ]O .Iune 1968 Member States nay grant the aids which
they accorded during theLr L966/6? 6ugat year but without Lncreasing
the unit qmount'
As in aLl the other sectore, a Management ConmLttee is to be set
up for ougatr
The CouncLl may make exceptlons to the provisJ"one of thls
Regulations whlch ti  tnteaded io apply to th-e sugar year 196?/6.
,1,tqh  / Jr4DDsf,Dg  aALLVA-d  _/  _  |
a^ r  -  aY lto_cen0um
INFCRI4ATTO}T I.[E}TO
Proposal for  the single market stase;  egss and poultrv
The Conrmission has submittecl tno d-raft regulations to the Counciln
eoncerning the corlrnon organi.za};an of markets in  eggs and poultry.r  Tbese
will  replace the regulati-ons at present in  force, which r.rifl be rescind.ed. on
1 July 1!51 when the single cereals price is  appIiecl.
The two proposals are similar,  in  their  broad outl-ines, to the draft
roor.l rii  nn f^r  pigmeat r,rhich was prt  bef,:re the Council at the end- of December.
The difference is  that,  in  the case of eggs a.nd loultry,  arrangements are not
mad.e for market intervention but only for  the possibility  of reg;lari zatron.
I^llren the Corrncil fixed- the cereals price in  December 1)6\,  it  invitecl the
Commission I'to submit to it  proposals regarclj-nf, Comnunity intervcntion cn the
n-i rrmosJ:  mqrlrof as well as to give a, decision on the advisability  of  Community
intervention measures on the market in  eggs aird. pou1try".
The new propcsals are al-so nore detailed as regard.s regularization
measures. The aim of  such regularizatiorL is  to a.cljust the vofume of supply
J:n *ha ranrri'amsnf,s of the market, and to fix  the pri-ee at a l-evel that will
assllre producers of a fair  ::eturn.  The follo-*ing Community me:lsures are
sugge ste d-:
,. \ (11  ]Vleasures to eneourage professional  and inter-professional initiatives  to
l-mprove the organization of production, proccssing and narketingg
/.  \ (:r r j  lleasu:.es to improve quality;
(iit)  Measr-ires to enable short- anC long-term foreeasts to be ma.de, by providing
information on the means of production  enployeC;
(l.t)  I'feasr-rres to assist the o'bservation of price trend.s on the ma::ket.
The Council r,riIl  adopt general rufes on this  subject, acting on a proposal
of the Commission and after  reference to the European Parliament.  The
proposal a.l so provides that stand-ards of o-ua1ity, sizing and pacl:aging  may
be laid  down; thesc may, for  example, cover classification  by grade, b;r
weight and by clualit;r, paeking and presentation,  and starnprng. when the
standard,s have been laid  d.or'rn, the proC.ucts to whieh they apply will  not be
clisplalredr offered for  sale, sc1d, defiveretl or marketed in  any other way
unl-ess the;r eonform to these standards, except in  special ci,s€s.
The proposed system incl-udes fevics anci sluice-gate prtoes fo'. eggs in
shel1 and eggs for hatching, ancl also for  chicks and slaughtered poultry.
leri-ved levies are fixed for  the other proLluctsu but duties bound in  GATT must
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Propositaou  pour
:  Cdr6aLeE -
NOSE "Dr I{{'ORI,IA8 lol{
#
{'
le'stads du narchd unlque
Porc'- Sucrs
.:r  ,:  Lb 0onnd.ael.on vL'6at ee,pi$q.enter au Coneeil uae e6rie d'e projets
ite riglenente en vue' de . !6tablispeqp$t dee. naroh6,s unique6 pour' 1es
eecteurs deg c6rdalee, viande pofciqe et eucre. Pour les deux prenlera
pro.dufte:, ces,sdglbnents dg'Lvent regp]1ge.r. l'bB r6g19ne3!-e en vigueur
Lotu"ueneat'pour.:'ap6r'1o*t,Grtrerai'ltlinletqide6rbaJ.'gbrbg6sau
1er' JuLLL et'196?| lr.alpropoggtl :r  -o:'. tsraant le,aecteur' ttoeufE' 9t volaillr't'
-'qui. eet.eeteblable A ce.Ife,;d.e ].a.vla{ae poroine i  LtexceFtion du r6gine
drintefvention  -' sgrs:, prEeeat€e au Conlell lAcaggairuoatr-  I,e prix
uni{ue..pour Ie suore 6lart,pi6vu polp \e f er.iutLl-e.tr  19681 ^la 
Cona-ieeion
a ddnc Egalenert prdsbub6.'"une.propo6f.tipn,  aoncernant certaineE uesurea
dtorganieation cortrnune de marcbd pour cb eecteur pour 3.a campagne
A96.?/68.. . '  .r.'-.
Ces propoeLtione  reprennent  un gqanct nonbre dt6L6ndnte 
-clbs
r6gines en vLg.,iur pour Ie uouent pour ladF cergaLee et Ia vdande porcine
taihts qud.Ia:ilopolitLon..Fucre. atinspire \e vlaenment dea .  dSci-sLons  :
du ConsJtl de 5uritet dernier.  ges 6L6nea\e d6Ji connus ne eont en g6-
n6raL pt  1"p,"i", 
dans la pr6elnte lote '"
l,f6tabliseement  du nanch6'unique poqr ces produite agricoLeol
eFt caraot6ris6 Bar certaine aapectE counung\ qui seront trait6e en
p.lenlep 'lieu1
Lres trois' iBgfeuEntg,de.  baee conti.ean?nt trois  tltrea  concernant
respectivenent te r6line dee pr{x, le r€gine {ee 6changes et des dtepo'
sitions gdn6fa1ee,l pdur,l,E, aulre slaJoute encope un titre  avec lee die-
positione transii6fl""  poor.irile p6rioae Atadap\at:il9q' de-sept ans-'pendant
iaquetle 11 exd.ete,rn" ttut  aii.oa de garaalfe e\t dt6couLene,n-t',Deautre
p"rtr:Ieg nouveaux rirg.1egs.trtq',de,baselrepn6eent\nt  une einplifibati-on..
irp"it"riut  droul-i* *"E""e:ptr -toutes Lee aiepoeidtone en. vlgueur jusgurlci
concernant lee'€bhangee  {rfiAqoonmunautafuosl "p€[Vent Btr-e plrPPrinriesr-
en outre clee an6lioritiong  O&t; pu' Stre app.ort6e6 Eu;: la base des' exp6'
r11nc1eacau1.ae1.Jus9ut&,Pr6eent'..:.
Il  eet proposd que la fixatlon ilee prix LntervLenee '4,-une_.$$!$
.oe.no.urre Po.ur tous tes ppgauitel.i,eavqir,avant  "1e 1er ao0t dd ihaqirei'"
ann6e et eelon i;  ;;;"3airi"  de'itartibfe' 451 ciest-ir'-dird apbde avie ''-
du ParLenent Europ6en. Ce*tb proc6dure eerait.euivle un'iquemgnt,pour..lee
Brix.pr6eentant ui-earact&re l6iiTffir  cgmue par e*emp1e les prix indi-
cattf6,de ba$e et le prix dti.nterveritlon  de baee por{r 1-ee c6r6a1esr Ie
prix incticatLf et df interventl,on du auore bLanfr I"e plix  nln:Lnun de Ia
bettereve et le prix de baee du porc abattu.
..  r/  r r..]i-,
'.' a'2  * 
't
Au etade du march6 uniquer 6tant donn6 qui le pr6lbvennent est
unique pour tra Coumunaut6l il  reuient i  La C6nmiesion  de le fixer.  Cette
aieiositlon existp d6ia dans le secteur deo natidree gra68e5' Pour Lee
c6rdales la fixatioo'i"""  quotidienne, pour Ia viande porcine (fixation
irj^uestriell-e) Ia fixation -par la Comn:iasi.on selon J,a proc6dure du Conj't6
de gestion est'propoe6e.
En ce qui concerne l-es rg€!i!g!ig3g, on prdvoit que l-a connunaut6 t
a la possibLit6 et non Itobligaffi-lrlffixer.  Par-contrev ei une
restitutton est fixde, ell-e Oiit 6tre d\ine part, uniforme pour La Con-
nunaut6 et dtautre partr obligatoire pour Les Etats membres. Le caractire
udforne ntexclut p"-e que la r6stftution Buisse €tre diff6renci-6e pour
certainee destinalionJ' La proo6dure Bropos6e est celle dlune fixation
par la Conmiseion"eelon La proo6dure'au Co*te-de.geetionl  i  interval-les
rJgufiers (it  est envieag6 irne semaine potrr les c6r6ales). Dans cet
intervaLlel la Conqi-ssion seul'e pourraii nodj-fler l"es' restitutions fix6es
se].ondeerbg1esg6n6ra,lesarr8t6etspar1e.conBei1.
Ires certificats  dfinrportatioq et dre:rpoi.tation ne sont exig6s
quedansreers'.eteeu].enentdans].egecteur
dds,c*n6a1es et du sucre., I"eui "tt*ep 
dtapplication ntest plus }iJmit6
A. lrEtat nenbre 6netteur, cotnne dans fa r6gfeuentation ant6rieuret.maia
est 6tendu A toute. ,14 Connunaut6. Les ceriifi-cate drimportation  e!
dtexpor.tation eeront cependant enpord d.6Lirrr6s par les administrations
nationales nais vaLabLes danE toute La Coumunaut6'
Les conditions dans lesqueLles se fait  le trafic  *e perfectlon-
ngnent g'q_q1f,t sera 16916 sur deux Points !
- ld taux du rendement maxinum
-  3.e pr6l6vement  A. appliquer aux produits
resteront dans J-a Comnunaut'6.
ldsue' cle Perf,ectioanenent  qui
pour Le Gonseil drinterdire ]-e
pour certalne Produite.
En outre, iL a 6td pr6vu La posslblitd
reeouret au traflc  de perfectionnement
Toute  . ou
lrinrportation  en provenatrce  des paye taers
contiaire d.u rdgl.enent. de base su d,6cision
Des dispogit'Lons sp6,eiales eont Br6vuee pour 19 cae {" SS!S!9'
.Ainsi dans le  secteur clee cdrdalee uner.6ilnp19 &Lspoeition cadre eet
;;;.;  a""u ie secteur '{u porc, Ia 4ininutibn du p:r6l6vemeut sur
propoeition de 1a oonnission et selon ddcision du consell; dans le
eecteur du sucre des pr6J.6vements i  Lrexportatd-on et'uue subventign  a
lrinrportation peuvent €tre d6cid6e selon lee rbglee arr6t6ee par ]-e
Coneeil sur propos{tion de }a Cornnieai
11 est proposd de nodifier sur les points suivants Ia clause de
sauveAarde  :
r- elle ne peut plue Stre appJ-iqu6e  dane les  6changes intra-iomdunautaireel
neerure dreffet 6guivalent A




- eLle doit 6tre app}iquGe Bar 3.a Conmunaut6tI  l_.  f,:  .,  r.  ',?
'Ie. Bd,6ef-pif-.{€- 1a claued 4e eauvegaqge d;i c.onti6€i.a 1a Connigsion.
trI .est pr6vu que la;Cbnmissi-oa1 pl-^elf6 a 5t6 saiste par un Stat'.
.meurb'rgr'1d9it O€qj.der alr,euJei ae.,1h deriiander sqit poul'prenfre,llae':
fL est propood de supBriuer
la'cHepositi'on. g6n6rale S4ggglglgit
disposltions des rbgleueritE tle b'489
g,5n6raur et d.es proc6durogr'  i
;;;;i;; ';E; ;;;;-1I ";i;t;-;, ""ttJ'4aoriroo.po'''u. t dtrei abf,6i:6e;au
6il;ii.-  i;  ier"r'dans-teq,.ir k coianiebioa'ioit  d6cid,er si ellei a'6t6
saisj.e par un Etat uenbre eet de 2 jours dars Le eecteur des c6r6aLes1
du, suerg -9t ttee frulto  et l6gunes1 et de 4 ;ougs dans !e secteur du
porc, oeufs et volaLlLee.  :
le -!81e du Conseill dane 3.a'geetion de Ia clause de eauvegardee eet
doubLe I'dtune part; 11 ddfinit lee nodaLit,66r cf est-a-iiibe'les.mesures
que 3.a Connieeion peut prendre et ei  cel-a est poseib3.e" l.ee critbres.
dfappr6ciatlon deg situatione de perturbatioos  ou de m'enace de pertur-
bstibns du'hanch6 et dtautre p+"f.ti eJ. un Etat aembre lgi  d6fAre la
d$oieLon priee par ta Conniissidrl ll  pegt nodl.fler ou annuler oelle:'ci.
dans le riglenent de narch6 unique
la eontrepartie 6tant que les
ee'Liutteot l' 6tabli-r des princtpes
son applli,gation.
.a.+' '  :  -'.
: 7'r
.:'.'. ,,:Lorseu€r pour Ie !f9-9gl,  Le prix drintervention valable pour  .
FaLermel est -ini6rieur aulffirnimum  garanti, une gigg est accord6e
i  la production ogmaerciaLie6e de bL6 dur'  bette aiaer- drun montant
unifoine pour toute la production corutunautairel eet 6ga1er pour la  d,ur6e
de I,a ca:npagne de conmercialisations.  A Ia diff6rence exietaat au d6but
cle la  caupagne entre le prix ninlnun garanti et Le prl-x dtintervention
pr6cit6.
L,e protocole IgSCE!9!tlC899l& subsLste dane 1ee r6glenents vis6s
ci-aleaeue, ie gouvern;r6"TE-IEffi[TGgeoLs  pouvant toutefois renoncer Et
'  :l  +  . 'r,  Toutes lee  " neeures ld3xi:ntantes eyaqt oq .. "."*itb1e. , haritgte+,t.,;
poutlqiie par lee incidAncea, 6c6nouigues .nationaled ou intern.atXo{aIg;E
.'i'" teifJa 'cinportent sont pT€wes coudu relevant de la: conrp{tence 
. 9" ., . - ionsei1 et du Parlernent Europ6en. Les neeureri ia$ortant{e'.nafq 4'4{+n:_
pas le n€ne caractEre politiquer'6ont propoe6ee ar La d6ctsion du Cotseil
i  f"  najorit6 qua1if5,6e, 11 ;faglt  notannent des rdgles g6n6ra1es rdgissant
lee diff6rentes disBoelllone dforganication  du narch,6. Quant aux autree
uesures, e1l-es gont propos6e6 conu[e relevant de ].a coup6tence de La
corcnigsion soJ't d'irectenent eo-it apr6g 'avl's tl'u coudt6 de gestion dee
cdr6ales.
-  "",:' ,  r.ie r6e*,nie ,de,prLx .siinepiTe drune part du eyst&ne aqtuel 9o
vl'gueuraepreis.1%iEefoieeii'iirrfl6,d.caueecte1tentr6eenvigueur
dii-prix coiuub, dtautre part cles d6cisioue prieee par J.e Couseil en
ddeenUrb 1964 'bur Ie Frlx'dlee .cdr6ale6.  '
't .  Un'seul prix drihtervention d6rtv6:est fixS pour 1e maisr. v-alalle
'  po'irr. toiS'i;;t";;;;-;  ;;:boer"""ialisatlon,  pour aulant que les quantilf"
hU';niis indi.gdne"cbm'nerci.alis6eis  lors'drune r6coltd ndrmale restent itir'
iA"i""i";  t;-Et i  4"" q"antf tag. cobsomnSee d. 'U.nt6rLeur de la Comnunaut6'-'{+'*
11 est propos6 de fiteilau. 1er aoilt La dabe- ile 3li.Xg!*99-19
canpgLgne de comrnercialisation  pour: toutes les c6:6ales".'l*" prJ.x
riffintionpJur1eu1etendie,1.eb16dur*,]"!orge.etle.seigxe.ue
".ioot=valablee*Fgur 
une:rii6ne caqqagqe, que,Jusqulau 11 -mai,t 1::,?::T^
valabl.ee pour leopreniers noie de Ia"nouvelle aanpagae 6tant applLqueB
A partir du 1er juint
Un seul prix de seuil est flx6 pour toute 1a Comnunaut6  pour
chaquec6r6a1e,ffi""irot"ntfix6sPour*RotterdaBpour1a
;tt;;-q";iiiJ-tip"  qni Ie prix indicatif de base. rout conme pour lee
pri.x indicatifs etldtintervention, !-ee pfix de seull'sont 6cheLoan6e
nensuellement.
La poseibLitd pour les Etatp nembres draccorder dee +"'9rE!t+SS
61 la coEsgmneligg pour-Iee cdr6ale6"traneform6es  niest plris pr6vue au
-'t......"..''..'...''- -ftde du qarch6 unique.
Etate meuobres nrimpoeent aux vendgure et +cb.eteu{Fit t}""1:
l-ibre cholr de leur co-contracffis  dlspoeitione
::::1:=u:::::
Le Coneell avait d6cL{6 1e 15 d€cemAre 1964 Lropportunltd  dee
66sures a;trt"i"g"ti".  "r4yd 
qui doivent entrer en vi-gueur le
1er jrhi-tlet 1g6?. La propositiol6-6?T"iopp"  cee principes... A c6t6 des
,""ti"t  dlintervention ptlpr"nunt ditesr,-ir savoir les achate'par tree
organismes drintervention et l,'ejs aid.es au stockage priv6r-la Coonicsion
a !r6vu des mesures de r6guLarip+!1og  d.e La prbd,uction.  L'applic1t1on
decesEesuresquieontffierpar1eConeei1"devrait6viter
Ie recoura aux lnterventions direcles.  Cle neeutess qui peuvent par
exemple 8e rapporter ir Lrinformation  clee produCteure et,aux moyena
drinfluencer Le narch6 deg porceletsl sonl, en effet,  moine cof,teux et
srattaquent d..la source mdne de fl-uctuation dee prix.
Les
entrave au
r6giseant fFE'iffiement  lnterne des cocip6ratives et groupeuerlts
similaires.
La Counissicn I  ier  ailLeurs pr6sent6 une propgsit|9n de r6glenent
au Coneeil relatif  aux &ssurea translbcireft en vue de liapptri.ca'tion
du prix connun. Afin dt6viter dee perturbations au nronaent du paesage
druie magne A lrau{re, plusieurs uleaureg spdciaLes eont prdvuee'
Celles-ci concernenLl/un recensenent et une taxation au JO jajln 1957
de certaj-ns stocks de c€r6a1es notanalent dans Les paye dtr Benelux et
dventup.lle-nent en Italiere)  une indennloa!5-on  dee :!91ry" d'e e6r6a1": 
-
A_vec une certaine Linltation pour neutraliee:r lee df.ff6rencee duee Sr l-a
r6gtonatieation dee prix,  surtout en france, 1) des meeuree spdci'atres pouf
le  oaLcuL des pr€lEvlmenis des produite transl-orn6e pendant 1e nots d'e
iuillet  1,96?,
,..i/..,
}Le n!$ea:u.r deq, priNrauQlel- ]"f ipfgryen.ti"op peut 6tre d6clanch6e'
est d6termin6 tr)ar:+p'Consell. par Ia ffigatlobr*8run lgiljg-laqe.
Cette"fixationne,doit..pa.F..uoutl.'.e'cdqu!uncertiffidep-r5.xsoit
garanti;.,.quL'an&nef.ait.un€  ggrprodgction etructuiel-Le de viande de poT9.
Ce prix  de Uase eet fix6 en tenanf, corrpter porir 19 Porc abattql du prix
dr6cluse et du pr6l6venent vis*8r-vie dee paye tieis.  Ainsl1 est-i-L'-
ae6ur€ gutuae n-archandise,tnpoqt6e.ne  pel.t faire ttebjet dtune interventl-o::
$e, yrii  gl.ir-rtervention:  nelpeut btre lnf6.deur a 90 % au prix.d.e baqg.
te Conseil am6te les rdglee .g6n6ralea pour Le d6clenchenen't
et.Lt'am6t des rileeu?es dtinterv"iu.on-] 
.Le 
a€cllnchetrent et 1r"1t{!
n$ne bbnt d€cL[66 par ].a,Conmi.ssion sel.ob, 'la proc6dure.du Cornlt6. de . -
6jeetion. !e d6cleichement'.de lrj.nterventiorr. petrt avoir 'lieu .lorsque le
i.tit  .de march6 du porc abattu se situe'ir un. nioeau 66a1 ou inf6rieul
atr prl*  de baee €t a tendance d se.natntenLi it ce niveau, r .Dans l-ee
cae- eitcc,optionnel,sl notanrnent la lin{tation  des .dglrangee par des nesures
*rJt6ui"u.ir.", dee de,s.uree partLcul.iirres."pguvent.  6tre-priees mdme, en dehore
- 5 -...*.
des..p6riodes  d f intervention.
chaque' produlf, u"ffottb:pour 'La ,Comnqnaut6.- te'prdLbvelg4-t,du. produit
'  " LeE:6,changes d, .I'tint6rteuq  de La Connounautd eero4t Llb6r6a d
partJr eu:i.?,tg57 oe.to.ute ree.trictlon plr re p,r6laviuE.+9. - l*. pr6la-
vetis,dtS.vis-ri-vie dee paye ti.ers serontt i. par,tlt q!- c'ette. datet p:uT,
de baee ttPorc abatturl
i',r.;r.;l-..r.^.i- ^r  .1 t11 .{*an}
vrrs/!{sv  t/r  v*F-v  .  -  t'tt
de baee*rtporc abattutf gggprend deux ,616nents1 i  oavoir If 6l6utent '
U6"6rt.t it'ttdt6nentf$Solegtign ."g"1 e ?'e./, d'e:J.e egvena€ dee prix
: Lee p-riJ-glgslgggine g€f,ont fi'x6e que p9uf. 19u produils do1t.]a
forneition .de;T?iI:FA;frlTl une !e}le".f{xatiopl  Pogr leF-autqee produite 
'
des nontante suppl6ientairee sont d$terntnde'9n ?Pplicatloq 'du aystdne
des produits Biiotes et procluJ.to a6riv6s. f,tiitpoilatj.on dee produits pour
Ii:'squeLe'la, fixation dtun .Boateint gupp|dqeptaire  nf eet pas pldvue peut
Ai;;;";;ri"e:a ta,prgeentatiqn,Oe,.ierlittoati  aiinporlqtibi\,,, 
.
. . Sucr€' 
'-
,  .g==:!;  ' '"
(voi.:r dgalenent I{cnP P 46 rdv/66)
rbglernent renplace celui pr6sent6 par'
du 1e mara 19'64,-' dont il'se  'distingue
' ,i i. ',  'Le. p1t 6eent: pro j:,et ile
'ConnLbsiohi au Cbne'eil':bP datg
notamment Par Ia suPPr.eeslon
Itadoption de prlx uniforuest
sp6cff5.ques a! orientatioa'de  .;
dtadaptation de"sePt &DS,r., ' :
du 
-r6gine..dee 
6chang-es en!1e Etats &embres'
ainsl clue par certiinee {iopositions  '
Lq pgodugpion val-abLee poqf qne p6riode
:"
Leir6gj-ile.,de.s, prir .x6?ond en, g6n6raL e,'14 re.eolutigl iu CoF-"
".i,'.,'. eil '  .. !e  rregLng  .oeg Prilx  .I.eIreB(l .elr.-t;srlsrot  o. :'*  +::
de'fin jullJ-et, d. ce "s.uiet. . En ce 'qqi. c9nq":19-r?9  g+ diepositione  cadqe
--'..,w
g't  IIII  JlIJrLrr=w  e  ee  le.5J  nE  Y:  "4=-  -:'---.:a--.  -  i':
interprifesgionr,rg.ttlasi-l_'r" lesquellele Cpnstil doit .dcaner **i I-e_E-"_"1
ffib}!esauront.un.qar'act65eobIig4toire.T.'":9l:1:'.
;;d:;;;-"i;;;;-1;t,""pi;ieeeipnnele-  sur la,canne i'eucret La Frlnce peut
irr8ter les oo.r'rdit{ons .:fl.!ac\atll:el g.ee' accorde font d6'faut'-""6 -"
DerS prLroe8 de d€aglult4t&_q peuvent dtre oetroy6es par Les
or ganl"eie e 
- 
ai in tervin tlpTioffieu  cr" r en du innpropr e d Ia consonmat ion
frufatne. Une restitution I  Ia production est accotd6e pour:le sucre et
1es m61asses util-isbs dans la fabricatlon de certaine procui{ry de
1Iin'dustrie chlnique.
En' vue dtan6rr"ger'1es conditions afin que la vente des ,sucreF  I
puisse sreffectuei au niveau du prix *ndisat{f, Ia b.rl?t; de -pepif, doit . - Etre fix6 en fonction de ce dernier en tenant conpte notamment des frars
de tra*sports de la zone 3.a p3.ue exc6dentalre i  La zone d6fibitaire la
pi""  6loi.gn6e de la Conrununaul6; A d6faut'd.tun prix indicatif''pour:le
ulr"rc brul, Ia fixation drun pr5.x de 6euil ?our ce produi-t conduit A
envieager it6ttUtigsement  d?U;'rapport entre Le'sucre bLanc et Ie sucre
brut correspondant  A une narge del iransformation industrielle '6cpnomiquenen'l
;;;";;;i;.-  ie prtx de seuit pour lee n6lasses eet fix6 de nan!6re i
ce oue Ie r6eultat dee ventes de n$lasses puisee' atteindre lee'recettes
des'usines (tenant compte des frais ,de coumercial,i-satd.on  conporiant  un
forfait  pour la narge de lrinportateur)"
Tout comure pour 1ee c6r6F.1ee1 les inportateure auront }a
possitdLii€'' a. conel.ure des 'contrats po*r ll?raieons .dJ"ff6r6es : il  est
irotarirnent pr6w Ia poseibil.it6 dtarrEter dravance Ie montant du er6l6yq*
;;;t  eonruin6'1" "u.u'6ctr6ant .qvec le paienEilffiffie  priue.
Pou:r bertains produits d""'*E!iig!lg!g  i. J-rexportation peuvent
8treaccord6esdans1ame6uren6cesffi!.ermettre1eur.expo[ation.
Ces restitutions A. ltexportatlon  Eont caLcul{oe de fagon A compenser
1a diff€rence de prix comnrunautaire avec Ie 4areh6. nondj-al ainsi que
l*ri"i""-frale'd,ipproche,  ,Les resti"tutions pour le sucre ,brut 'ne peuvent
pas {6paseer ce3.les du Eucre blana
Penctant La p.6riode dradaptation de sept ane la gergntie conmune
d.e prix.6f . @r'{:souleuent  est,,Iiqti6er sriivant ].is dispoeiTiGlEx6ep par
le OonseiL en julllet  1956 a-ffiGota  maximun" La quantit6 produite
au deli du quoia naximun re16ve Ae fa responaabtlit6 financidre des
producteurs et ne peut 6tre 6cou16e a lrint6rieur  de La Communaut6.'  '11-
Lncombe aux Etats nembres d"e r6partir l,es quantit6e de baee qui ont 6t6
fix6ee par le ConseiL potlr chaque Etat nenobrg, par d'es quotae de base
indivicluels entre Lee 
- ueinoe I d.e chaque teryitoire  nationaL. Ceci eet
fait  au prorata dfune production ,de rdf6rence,cou\rrant la nairenne des-.
;;reuer";- lg6l/62 e 1965/66. Ces quotae de baee sont fix6s A Ltintentj'on
aes- pioducteurs de betterd.lt€6r .Des aJuetemente d6rogatoires ne eont
p""*i"  que srils  r6pondent & dee rEg}es e 6t6hl1f, par le Consei}' Ces
iaglu" doivent notannent sauvegarder les int6r6ts dee pJ-anteursg
pour garantir que la production dans les quotas -6e r6fe:rcute
r6ellement au niveau du produCteur betteravier et pour' donner atrx
betteraviers la facult{ dtorienter Leur production, iI  a 6t6 n6cessaire
flr{tablir  une priorit6  en ce. qui concerne la con'olusion des contrats"
Crest ainsi que te fabricant du sucre ntegt autoris6 i  Conclure des
cohtrats pou" Ia Ii-traison hors quota de base de lr.uql.ne.que ei  ce
dernier a 6t6 "ttpiat"*""l  tap*rit  ent'r9:les betteraviers'  pe"n8me des
contratt hors quoi" maximum n'e peUvent €tre conctrus gue d{ les- quantit6e
entre Ie quota de bas6 et l-e qubta'narimum eont'6pui.sdes.' '" ::
t.  n/.  r  .- ? -,  ,,
'  Pour lLee qirantit6g, pro.cluitee au deli de la quantitd garantie
jurigut&'concur""odu du qubta naxiuun une cotisation dt"6coulement est
iutdtt" ri charge des Ueineg.et'des producteurs de bett'eravesi' Cette.
cotisation ne peut d6passer un cerlain montant i  fixer par le ConseiL'
'.!a  propositton;de rlgl"eneat pour J.a carnpaSrLe (1967/68) qui-pr6cdde
1a diqe "" 
Vfg..,iu" ao 
-rbglemEnt d6finttlf!  prdvoit des ruesures relatives
aux prix:et  aux 6ihangee. afnei lue certiineauesurespgo".  J'a traneitd4gn v':;'
l;""il;agpe'6uivaite.-  Lrorganisation  coruoune de nrafch6 srapplique
pendant cette canpagfle au 6uCre d'e betterane€t et d'e Carrne' Leg mesures
. dtorganlsation de-nirch6 applicablee A. partir  de JuiS'let 1968 doivent
,6t1e amdt6es au 
:$a.ans.une 
ann6e aupafavant'
'  Lors d.e 1a fixati.on dee Bli.@re  pour ta  canpag'e..l?€?-168-
les Etats nembre6'De peuvenr augtGffiu  gu4 o^*il:-
prtx pour' leurs caupagnes' sucribres 1965/67 atunq
unique fixd par Ie Conseil dfautre part (21121 VA
part, et Ie Prix
pat 100 kg).
Lee iurportations du 6ucre non d6natur6 ont lieu sur la base
dtune adludication i  La euite AtapPete dtoffree publico'..fout appe)'
i'.ii'fu*."ffiti'i*po'tationenprovenanced:up1{!-!1:i:-3:it
pernettr" a f* fols Itinportation en proeenan!"-$:: P::t" ff*li"l; il;il;;il"i"ii"  eet celui qoi offre au prix 1e pluo bas. En ce qui
rr  ^-^-  't^  *-J*  Aln ;.;;:;;;"i;-;;";;;";i;;u  i"-provenanoe oee pays tierss Le prlx d'offre
---  --:--  ll^f, u('trlis'r'q *ep *srv"sr'*+sv  I  - 
"tiott 
est  3ga3' au prix  droffre
A. prendre en coneid6ration-J'ore  de lfadJudic  J,- rr-,,-^  ^r. 1^ nriv  r{a ;dil;f!"a1"96'7-;;-1;  olrt6""oce entre le prix d'offre et le prix de
Des pf6LAvemente intraconnudautairee  sont pr6vus clont I'e montant
est 6qa1 u'l, oti  ortateur dinrinu6 du prix
i;"rii"-ri"i-""te  en . fonction dse dif fdrencee- de qWlit6 6ventuelles par
;r;;;;;  a'1; q*"rife-ttp;i:.Ct'"qo"  Etat.nenbre flxe un prix de seuil
poui f"  6ucre blano et Le aucre brut ' 
'
seuit d.e Lt3tat nenbre importateur'
une reetitution peut €tro accord6e lors de.arexportettion vers
les Etat;";e:+iiffir'"-cr  ne peut pas d6pagser le prix de seui'I de
lrEtat nembre exportateur dininol au i,tif-di  eeull" le pLus bas de la
ConmUnaut6l augmint6 dee fraj-s de coniercialleation'  Lee restitutions
lors de lrexporl.tion ver6 J.ee pays tlere I*t,ver.! couvrir la diff6rence
entre Lee prix dans les State tlrltu"  exportateure et les prix nrondiaux'
Cee reetLtutionJ-g"uo*"t  66re donn6ee pour les sucres ou sous forme
de prodults tra;el;;a;  (1a l-tete rle cee marchandisee  est annexde  au
t!gi"*""i1,  Le Coneeil doit ag6terlee r6glee g6n6raLee-concernant
lroctroi  de ces reetitutions, Le nrontant maximun en est fi'x6 par la
Comrotgsion '
une prine de d6naturation eo cae dfueage comlre alLnentation de
b6ta11 et une restitution i  la production pour le sucre utilis6  par
iii"aottrie  ch:luo:ique peuvent €tre accord6e6'
chaguq Etat nennbre prend les nesures n6cessaire€t pour *igf.l$I
la productiorr du sucre de La o*pu.go" 196?/68. Pour le pJ.afond' de la
##tfiffigiat  raeunbre stinspiig de la. consotrutation int6rieure pr6vi-
sibLe pend.ant cette campsgne, i"  J-a quantit6 uraxlnun i  reporter et
d.rune quantit6 6gale A. l"a moyenne de production des canpagnee 1961/52-8-
a 965/66 dininu6e de ].a noyenae 6cou16e ri Lrint6rieur pendant,la
u8me p6riode. Les pertes r6sultant de J-f 6codhent de la quantit6
d6paesant les quantit6s caleul6es ci-dessus sbnt pay6ee par les
f,abricantc de 6ucre.
Le Conseil cloit fixer  pour chaque Etat menbre la quqltit6
maximum i. reporter d. La campagne d6butaat le 1er juilLet  1958,. Chaque
quantitt6 d,e sucre en stoek i. cette date et d6paesant le quota de rpportt
ne peut ea prj-ncipe 6tre 6couL6e eur le narch6 iat6rieur de l-a Con-
munaut6
Les art1cles du Trait6 concernant lEs aides ascorddes par Ies
Etats sont applicables d 1a production et auoffiiEe  du eucre (art.92
a 94).  Pour :.a p6riode qg 1er jnillet  196? au 30 juin  1958 les Etate
nembres peuvent accorder-ies'aides qutils ont accorit6ee pendant leur
eampagne eucriBre 1966/6? 6aats augnenter Ie Hontant unitaire.
t
t
.  Tout conme dans les autres
pr6v,u pour. le seeteur du srrcf,or'
I,e Conseil peut prend.re des
tione de ce rdgleuent pr6vu pour la
secteurs, un Coniti de geetion eet
m€sures d6rogatoires aux dieposi-
ca$pagne 196?/68..E. E,
ITF-DA ?,?r_!
i  r.r  -"  lr5  l1
neslr.lres tendant
inesrrres tcriclant
et  i  long  ternie
inesures tenda,:t













NOTE D I INFOR-L,I,TTION
- rnesrires tcnciant A encourager toutes initiatives
sionnel-les  clc nature i. prornor-tvoar une neilleure
La Ccrnnj-ssion vient  de ;.;16senter
i  If crganrsatioll  corilmune des rnarches
rle .roiaille,  Ces rdglene nts  cloj-vent
r.rig'ugiri' et  qui  seront  abrog6s au l-er
c615a- es sera ai:pllqu6.
Cles clcr.rx prcpositions sont senblables clans les  grancles lignes au projet
c]-e regler,ten" iriu." Ia viancte lrorcine, pr6scnt6 au Conseil fin  cl6ccrnbre' La
djffc:ence avec celu**ci  est c1ue, clans les  secteurs oeufs et volal-lle'  iI  nry
a. paE c1e r€gi-nc drintervention i:r,1vu, niais rl.niqueillen! 9"u possibilitcls  cle
r.6orrt:rr-i:::,ri  crn - Qrrand lc  Cc,nseii a fix6  1c prlx  de c6r6alei cn d'6cenbre L964 '' iI
r  invit6  la  Comrnissionrri  lur  pr6senter cles propositions  pou-r les lnterventlons
coanrunau_t:.ires sur le  niarc}.6 al  ra vian<le ce porc, ainsi  clulA se prononcer sur
l,o'Jl:o::irr-nit6  d.e rresures communautailes  c] t j-n1e rvent'ion sur 1e march6 des
ceu:ir; et ..roJ-ail1esrl 
"
lcs  nouve ll-es porpositions sont cl I autre part plus a"itaill(es en ce qui
concerne les titesur'"" al  16gularisation.  Le trul; drunc' tclle  16gularisation.  est
iitadal:ter Ie  r.o-r-ume cle lroffre  aux exigences clu r'retrch6 et  d'e situer  le  prix
a un.riveau tel  clurun revenu equitable puisse 6tre assur6 ii la  procluction' Les
nesu:e6 cotnn'lunautaires  suivantcs soht propc's6es :
professionnelles et interprofes-
orer'"nisation  c1e lcur  productiont
ue lenr  trnnsf orrnation et  c1e lerr-r comrilercialis"ilon;
Propc,sition Ircur Ie s bacle .trl-g-etgg9-ggiggg rroeuf s  et  volaillerr
au Conseil cleux- projets  de riglencnt
clans 1cs sccteurs cles oeufs et  cle Ia
remplacer les riiglentu-nts actuellenent
;uif f e t  L967 cluand l-e prix  uniquc de s
re Iati fs
viandc
i\ ant6lror";r .-eu:: qualii6;
iL permcf tre  l:6tablissement cle
ir,:.r la  connaissance des moYens
d f aciliter  la  c onstatP.tion  cle
pr6visions d court tcrmc
cle production mis en oeuvre;
lr6vcl-ution de leurs P:rix
Le Conscil aclopte::a les rdgles g6n6ra1 es i  ce sujet  sur proposition c1e
la  con"mi.ssicn et ,.pid" avis  c1u Parlement  eur:op6en. La proposition pr6goit
5gal.enent cllre c'les n',,,:nes de quali-t6, cle caliL:"age et  cle conditionncrnent  lrcuvent
Gtrc ,li:crrnin6c,s; elles  peuvenl, porter notal'rert  sur le  classe menf p?'r
cat6gorie, dc poicls et  iLL c1ualif 6, I I emballagc et la  pr6se'ntation afrnsi que
lc  rilarqungc, lorsctue cles normes r:nt 6tt  arrOi6es, les proc'Luits auxqueis e Iles
c t o:^r",'t i n,,. nn-t -,'  lrurrV"*t 6tre  eXpos6S en Vue d.e 1a Vente ,r miS en VCnte ,  Venclu's t
>  'trlJIJ!!U'isr!u  rru
fi-vr6s ou "o""u"*"i"l is6s cle tcute autre manidi'e clue srils  sont conforntes  aux
clites lrori.rs sous ::i:se.rve d'cxccption'
Le '6gine 
propos5 pr6vcit  iics irr6ldvcments et  clcs prix  Cr6cluse pour les oe'ufs
en coquilfe et pu,t. f"s  oeufs A couver dtune part,  pour Ia volaillc  abattue
ot  rrnrrr I os irorlssils  c1 tarrtre part.  Pour leu "rtt"" 
procluits cles pr6t6ventents
,ie ri..,es son'; fix6e  so,:s r6serr,-e dd respecter 1es taux c'les clroits consolid6s
dans le  cl-C:o ciu G/rTT.